SEPTEMBER
NEWSLETTER
FROM THE PRESIDENT
Hello Members, Over the last few weekends our Club has been almost bursting at the
seams. Our carparking has been at a premium due to weddings, birthdays , darts, pool and
poker tournaments. Praise to our bar staff, its been full on for them from wo to go.
Over these times we have received complaints about hats, I will clarify this rule about
wearing hats in the Club. Years ago back when the Line Dancers asked if Stetsons could be
worn in the Club the Committee allowed this in our lounge area, then came Texas Holdem
and the current Committee approved this is allowed in the Lounge and the Restaurant not
the Sports Bar. I know that this rubs the wrong way with some members but these are
things we have to do to keep our Club solvent (“if the old Veterans were here today what
would they do”). So please bear with me and all work this through together and enjoy our
Club together its our only way to survive. Your President George Clarke
WELFARE UPDATE
For many years Betty Cooke has been our Welfare Officer, we are very please to say that
this part of the RSA is now growing and Alex and Margaret Page will now be assisting Betty
to make sure none of our Returned Servicemen and women slip thought the cracks if they
need assistance. Alex and Margaret will be contacting Returned Service people over the
next few months, visiting those that may need help and along with Betty make sure
they’ve got the assistance they need, also helping with hospital visits and for those who
may need heap towards glasses, teeth, hearing aids etc. Welcome aboard Alex and
Margaret.
Daly Mays Manager
FREYBERG RESTAURANT
Come celebrate Fathers Day with us Sunday September 1st, carvery from 12pm (lunch
only). Book now so you don’t miss out!
Hope everyone is looking forward to spring which is just around the corner. With that said
it would be great to see you all for a nice meal, we have a NEW MENU coming out week
commencing Monday 2nd September. Till then keep smiling.
Nick and his amazing team Danz, Kaia, Tayla!

NEW CLUBS NZ APP FOR YOUR CLUB MEMBERSHIP
Get more out of your membership. The Clubs NZ App can be downloaded and once your membership is verified you can just show it on your phone app to Clubs instead of showing your card you
can also use the app to locate your closest club and many more benefits that will please you. Check
it out.
CARDS SECTION
August was a very busy month for the Cards Section.
We sent 9 members to the Avondale All Golds Interclub Tournament which included our brand new
player Anne Heem who played in her first tournament. It is always great to see new players
represent the club at these tournaments and we continue to look for more. Pat Hepi again was our
best performer with 4 of our players getting in the top 20 out of a total of 66 players.
The Euchre Nationals in Blenheim was our biggest event this year and we sent 9 players. The New
Lynn Team was placed 10th overall out of 26 clubs which is an amazing result for our first time
having a team. We managed to achieve some fantastic individual results where 6 players qualified
for the Cup round. Congratulations to Paul Byrnes who was our highest performing member in the
individual competition and to Chris Hepi who placed in the Top 20 in the Cup round. Molly Hovell
was our highest performing member in the Plate round.
We continue to welcome new members to our club. If you would like to come down for a game, we
are located in the Snug from Tuesday 6:30pm for 500 and Thursday 6:30pm for Euchre.

FISHING SECTION
It is all positive for the New Lynn RSA fishing section, record membership, successful “Batons up”
fundraiser held in August and we are finally GOING FISHING!
Saturday the 7th of September we are off with “Panapa charters” based out of Z pier in Westhaven
for a days fishing. At a cost of $80 per person but if you weigh in the “fattest snapper” you go for
free, thanks to an anonymous sponsor.
Our membership is at a record high and if you are interested in joining, we don’t make it hard…ask
for fishing club members Kevin, Mark or Mike at the RSA club, we are always there most Friday
nights or check for contact details on our notice board by pool tables.
Our annual “Batons up” fundraiser was a great success and thanks to all who contributed, a special
mention to Raj from Fruit World Margan Ave New Lynn for his massive support.
Upcoming events: “Melbourne Cup sweep stake” early November, which is a lot of fun, we will keep
you posted when tickets go on sale.
Our FAMOUS annual pilgrimage to Coromandel township for our 3 half day fishing tournament,
followed by golf, outdoor bowls and a prize giving barbeque with all the seafood delicacies and the
odd beverage…….oooh it’s a hard life!
Regards from the “slippery fillet”

MULTCULTURE SECTION
Saturday 31/8/2019 is our Fathers Day Event, everything is ready the nice food, entertainment, free gift
for all the Men, we have 10 big baskets of food hampers which are $2 a ticket or 3 tickets for $5.
Friday night our team are going to get everything done before the day, and we have our meeting at the
same time to make sure we don’t miss anything. People ring everyday to see if we’ve got anymore
tickets, again no. Make sure next time you book tickets when I put the poster on the board. They want to
see Cindy of Samoa which is our floor Show. We will have to book her again for those that miss out, I
booked her 3 years ago! I would like to thank all our members for there support, Kaisala and family, Moli,
for helping us sell our tickets, our Support Workers Committee, our Restaurant team who help us to cook
some of our foods, our Dale and Evette, our bar staffs and my special son Stevie, our Terry thanks girl for
helping sell our raffles, our Dennis and Daisy and my mates Anni, Faye, they always come and help me.
Thanks to my team, thanks mates, thanks Gramm for getting my corn beef, my l team, Sifa, Epi, Talasia,
Anna,Katurina,and Emma. And to my darling husband thank you for you support and your loyalty you are
my rock.
8 BALL SECTION
Friday nights
$3 entry, register by 7:15 the fun begins at 7:30 after the doorman’s draw
Summer League
Starts again soon, Let Jennie Know if you are putting in your team again or want to start a new team
Winter League
Is now into the reverse round and finishes in time for Summer league start
In house Competitions
These are open to all paid up members of New Lynn RSA
All competition registrations from 1130 to 1145, games start at 12:00 – entry fee $5
Please check notice Board as Dates may change
Men’s Singles} Sunday 15th September
Ladies Singles}
Champ of Champs Sunday 13th October
Raffles
Volunteers needed for Pool section weekday raffles please let u know if you can help with any of these.
WOMENS SECTION
Hi all this has been a quiet month have not done much as its to cold to go out. Our speaker this month
was Tracy Mulholland from the Council, a very interesting lady all the things she has done! Not sure who
we will be having next month but I guess it will be something good . We are still doing the children’s
scarves and beanies. We are now knitting purple poppies for purple poppy day in February. If you would
like to join us we meet at the R.S.A. 3rd Monday of the month at 1-30 just come along or ring Glenis on
8274461 or Rose 8273143

DARTS SECTION
So I have been bestowed this privilege to write this months newsletter on behalf of the Darts Section.
With the guidance of my New Lynn 3 Captain, this is what we have compiled.
A+....... Very humble B Grader's perspective of events which occurred in the month of August. Results of
tournaments etc;
August 18th: Corban Cup Singles A + B Grades Championships.
Venue: Glen Eden RSA
B Grade was won by Daniel Snooks Henderson RSA beat Liam G Waitakere RSA.
Consolation Trophy was won by Gary Kerr New Lynn 3 beat Pascal Reid Waitakere RSA.
August 25th: Lion Red Classic Singles Tournament.
Venue: Glen Eden RSA.
New Lynn RSA, A Grade players, Hemi Johnson and Mike Ritchie both reached the semi - finals in the main
event. Great effort guys.
Our very own Hemi and Stacey Heavy are representing N.Z. under 23s, playing against Australia’s under
23s at Queenslands Gold Coast next month. We wish you all the best and safe travels.
B Grade: New Lynn 3 are coming 2nd in their Division of the Corban Cup ATM. Keep up the good work
team.
August 26th: I had the opportunity to see our New Lynn RSA Ladies team perform in the Corban Cup
Monday night Ladies League, the support they have from their families is totally amazing. Personally it
was very impressive seeing the calibre, the experienced player encouraging the least experienced to form
a competitive team, to which I acknowledge you:
Stacey Joan Linda
Emma Eva Billie
Victoria Charmaine Sapphire
If I have missed anyone out, my apologies.
Cheers, A+......, Very Humble B Grader
INDOOR BOWLS SECTION
Well our Championships are slowly drawing to a close with just a few left and again the trophies are being
shared around with the Mixed Pairs being a very hotly contested event with Bob Helleur and Frances
Webster finally prevailing after an epic final against Stu Liddell and Jo Peters.
Congratulations to Leo Cantell on finishing 3rd in The Auckland Champ of Champ Singles in a really hot
field.
We had a good team of bowlers attending the Whangamata RSA tournament with Ken Pearce and Jo
Peters qualifying for the post section and Bob and Sharyn Helleur, Ken Pearce , Jo Peters winning their
first 4 games in the Fours then just losing their last game, otherwise we would have got the perfect result.
A great time was had by all with some mediocre cards being played and no one caring.
Our players have also some success outside of the club with Frances Webster finishing 3 rd in the Auckland
Triples, Jim Patterson and Yvonne Sheppard being in the team that won the Western Championship Fours
against an extremely hot field. A blow for the oldies!!!
And finally Bruce Webster being in the team that won the Catholic Champ of Champ Mixed Pairs.
Our next Championship is the Handicap Pairs which tends to be the hardest to win in the Club and that is
played on the 11th and 18th of September. Entries to Tom Morton .
It was also great to see Nola Morton back on the mats after a few months off.
Good Bowling, Bruce

GOLF SECTION
August saw us at Maungakiekie, on what was supposed to be a cloudy day. But the clouds kept
leaking all day. 6 hearty souls turned up. The singles match play was re-drawn and the only
match on was myself & KJ. The winner being decided by a toss of the coin at the 19 th. We could
have stayed dry and just tossed a coin at the start!!
So the semi’s will be Mika v Alan and KJ v Robbie at Howick on September 15th.
Whakatane is all booked but I need names, especially those that want to go fishing.
The lotto board down the back is full of names, but no money. We’re only making $6 a week on it.
Support YOUR Golf Section.
Bryan has had his hips done and is recuperating well and chomping at the bit to get back out on
the course. He’s looking at Whakatane for a return.
Our thoughts are also with Vic, who is battling at the moment.
Let’s hope for less rain and more sunshine as Spring dawns.
Les
PETROLHEADS SECTION
Hi all. Well what a wet August we have had . A couple of weeks ago we went to the gold rush rally in
Whitianga. We enjoyed some great racing on Saturday on the 309 road watching two stages then into
town to watch the tarseal stage. Finishing off the night at a local bar watching the All Blacks thrash the
Wallabies. The V8 supercars to Pukekohe race track on the 13/14/15th September should be a great
weekend. Don’t forget Bathurst day in the RSA on Sunday 13th October come on down and watch it on
the big screen , build up is from midday. With the race starting at 1pm.
SNOOKER
Hi All. We are now well into the 2nd half of this year. Amazing. Thanks to our members for the great
support at our monthly club championships, the competition has been played at a very high level, club
standard.
The 1st Sunday of August saw 14 over 60 years+ compete for this title. The ages ranged from 60 to 82
years. Every player competing that day thought they had a chance to win this prestigious event.
And that coveted title went to Kaisala Neuela at 82 years taking it from the clutches of the much younger
Len Jerard.
On September 1st our Ladies will be vying for the women's Snooker title:
10.30am Registration
10.45am Reg/ closed
11am Tournament begins.
and on October 6th the winners and runner- ups of all this years club championships will contest the
Champ of Champions Title
Raffles: September 11th, 12th, 13th your support is always appreciated.
Yours
Truly Committed

CMT
We had a busy month with an interesting speaker on Pathology and a lunch together followed by a social
get together. We enjoy getting together and doing something different during the month The Club would
love to see you come along and join us - to do this all you have to do is give me a ring and I will fill in the
details I am sure you won't regret making the move We meet every 3rd Tuesday at the New Lynn RSA at
11 am. Regards from the CMT Club Dave Denney @ 2665501 or 027056665

RUGBY WORLD CUP 2019
Come watch it on the big screen at New Lynn RSA, bring your friends and have a meal and a drink, make
a night of it. We have all the times and games behind the bar. So ask our friendly bar staff if you need
to know any times of games and if we are open for them.

THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS BELOW

JUNCTION
AUTOMOTIVE Ltd
3005 Great North Road, New Lynn
Ph 09 826 1265

